ALBERT ROSS – 7 MAY 2018
IF THE PLAYER SHOWN HERE PRESENTS THEMSELVES TO THE PRO-SHOP
th
BY SATURDAY 12 May HE or SHE WILL RECEIVE 2 BALLS

A field of over two hundred players turned out on Saturday for the Toro sponsored monthly mug
competition.The greens are now back to their very best and are hard and fast.
Chris Burdekin playing of a plus one handicap won the A grade scratch with a 71.The B grade scratch
winner was Regan Woolard with an 86.Ray Fox with a score of 90 won the C grade scratch.
Peter Keith won the A grade mug with a nett score of 68 with the runners up being Wayne
Cambourn,George Millar and Trent Park all scoring nett 71 and finishing in that order.Dave Bennett ran
fifth with 72.
Regan Woolard followed up to claim the B grade mug with a nett 68,Steve Brown wasted no
energy to run second with a nett score of 70.Stan Gardner edged out Noel Lane to claim third spot with
72 nett and Greg Pilgrim ran fifth with a 73.
Len Moloney had the days best nett score of 64 to easily win the C grade mug,Ray Fox with a nett 66 ran
second and Athol Carrol was third with 68,Warren Searle was the fourth place getter with a 69 and fifth
place went to Gary McDonald with a 70.
The nearest the pin winners on the 13th were Dan Stoneman,Lindsay Reid and John Widders.On the

17th they were Les Edwards,John Smith and Des O'Hearn.
The ball competition went to a high 79 on a countback.
The Thursday competition attracted a reasonable field to compete for the great valued vouchers
provided by the Maitland Pro Shop.Clayton Small blitzed the A grade division with a score of 40pts,Ian
McGregor was the runner up from les Edwards and Rod Butler all scoring 37pts.
Frank Van Dijk won the B grade with 37pts from Gil Norrie with 36pts,Mark Robinson ran third with
34pts on a count back from Mick Sarquis.
Len Moloney is doing his best to reduce his handicap to record the days best score of 41pts to claim the
main voucher in C grade.Runner up to Len was Justin Maddock with 39pts.Peter Morrisey ran third with
38pts and fourth place went to Dave Johns with 37pts.
Mick Sarquis and Clayton Small were the nearest the pin winners on the 13th and 17th respectively.
The ball competition went to 31pts on a count back.
The Sunday Pro Shop competition attracted some visiting golfers from across the district.
Greg Davies won the event with 38pts and Luke Stewart was the runner up with 36pts.
Greg Davies again featured to claim the nearest the pin prize on the 13th and Nathan Pearson was the
winner on the 17th.
The ball competition went down to 31pts on a count back.
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